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Mrs, Jessie Hall
Called to Last
Award Last Night

Lifetime President of This Com
munity Passes A-wa- After Ill-

ness of Some Duration.

From Thursday's Daily
Last evening at the family home

at Mh and Granite streets, Mrs. Jessie
G. Hail, lifetime resident of this com-
munity passed away following an ill-
ness that has covered the last several
months. Mrs. Hall has for the greater
part of the time in recent weeks been
confined to her bed, and but little
hope of her recovery entertained by
the family.

In her long residence here Mrs.
Hall had been an active worker in
the Christian church of which the
had been a member since childhood
and also was very active in the W.
C. T. U. and one of the leaders in its
work.

Jessie Gertrude Wiles, daughter of
Captain and Mrs. Isaac V.'iles, pio-
neer residents of Nebraska, was born
0:1 November 20. 1SC2, at the Wiles
homestead located at the southwest
boundary of the city. She grew to
womanhood in this community and
was a member of the first gradu-
ating class of the Flattsmouth high
school in 1SS2. She had been active
in the social life cf the city up until
hc--r health became such as to make
necessary her retirement from the
greater part of her activities. In 1SS3
she was married in this city to Dr.
Joseph II. Hall, they locating in the
Lome on Granite streets and in that
neighborhood her life has been spent.

Mrs. Hall is survived by the hus-
band, two children, Isaac Jamee Hall
of this city and Mrs. Mont Soule of
Chicago; five brothers, T. Frank
Wiles of Omaha, L. L.. Wiles of this

'city, Ray Wiles rrt St. Louis; Mar-
shall Wiles. Minitaire. Nebraska;
A. L. Wiles, Syracuse, Nebr. ; three
tister3, Mrs. Benjamin Dean of Glen-woo- d;

Mrs. Major A. Hall of Grant.
Nebraska, and Mrs. Ursula Errott of
L03 Angeles.

In the loss that has come to them
the family will have the deepest sym-

pathy of tho many friendB in this
community In their lo3.

ENTERTAIN GUESTS

The Rev. and Mrs. T. Porter Ben-

nett and the Rev. and Mrs. Carl C.

B. .Jer. all of Falls City, Nebraska,
were Wednesday evening dinner
guests at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
C. O. Troy of this city.

The Rev. and Mrs B.ennett re-

cently returned from a honeymoon
trip abroad where they leisurely
toured the countries of Europe and
the Holy Land. While in England
the Rev. Mr. Bennett attended the
Edlnburg University for sir months,
taking a special course
in advanced theology under world
famnu3 scholars. He also holds de-

gress from colleges and universities
I:i tLii.-- ! country. Mrs. Bennett who
i. a niece of former Governor Weaver
i. a!.o very brilliant and accomplish-
ed, having spent five years as a mis-

sionary in India. Mr. Bennett will
f.'.l the pii'pit of the First Methodist
church of this city, next Sunday
rr.r.rr.ing as a guest speaker. Hi.?

theme will bt based on hi3 observa-t:on- r

while in Palestine. All are in-

vited to hear this scholar, orator and
world traveler Sunday morning.

GOES WITH THE "PACKERS"

Joe Krejci of thi3 city, who has
been playing baseball for the past
two seasons during the summer va-a:l- on

with the Murray Red Sox, is
having a shot at minor league ball.
Joe has been at Omaha for the past
few days, working out with the Om-

aha team of the Western league. His
wo:k har- greatly impressed the Om-

aha management and he has been
tenderc-- d a contract with the team
but will take some more time to fully
determine if he wishes to take up
professional ball. Joe, who plays the
outfield positions, left with the Pack-
ers today in their road trip through
the league, one of the last swings of
the season.

Krejci has shown himself a real
athlete in his school and college
career and is a natural born baseball
player, having a splendid Judgment
in his fielding work and a hitter who

be a tower of strength to any
team.

GIVE FRIENDS A "HIDE"

From Thursday's Daily
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Theo

dore Ptak w:ere "taken for a ride" by
a large number cf their friends, who
Joined in welcoming them into the
circle of the wedded. The bridal
couple, who were married last Satur-
day, were seated in a buggy, attached
to one of the autos and followed by
some twelve auto loads of the Jolly
friends. The party made a tour of
the business section of the city and
then returned to the I'tak home in
the Herold apartments.

County Superin-
tendents Hold

Meeting Here
District School Heads Here to Meet

with Miss Alpha Peterson, Cass
County Superintendent.

County school superintendents of
the second district of the state teach-
ers' association, were here Wednes
day to hold a round table conference
at the office of Miss Alpha C. Peter
son, county superintendent of Cass
county.

These meetings are for the pur-
pose of discussing the school work
and needs of the various sections in
the line of educational work and
have proven most helpful for the
school heads.

I

There were representatives of Otoe,
Saunders, Sarpy, Butler, Douglas,
Washington, Dodge and Cass coun-
ties present to take part in the dis-
cussion of the problems of school
management.

Those who attended were: Super-indende- nt

W. A. Odman of Wahoo;
Superintendent G. W. Dudley, of
Papillion; Superintendent Mrs. Agnes
Holland and daughter of David Ctty;
Superintendent H. W. Eaton of Om
aha; Superintendent Lester F. Bel- -

ford and wife cf Blair; Superin
tendent J. I. Ray and wife of Fre
mont; Superintendent Charles
Speedie of Nebraska City; Superin-
tendent Misa Alpha Peterson of
Plattsmouth. L. S. Devoe, city sup-

erintendent of Plattsmouth, was also
a member of the conference as he Is
a newcomer In the second district
teachers.

TPuAIN SEE. VICE NORMAL

The train service into this city
from the north and west, interrupt-
ed by the heavy rains and the flood
In the Pappio valley, is now back
to normal. The Missouri Pacific was
able to resume their schedule Sun-
day but the Burlington was not able
to get their tracks on the Omaha-Oreapol- is

line repaired until Tuesday
and the first train to get in was
Wednesday morning.

The Burlington tracks on the
South Omaha short line, which bore
the full force of the Pappio flood are
still torn up south of Fort Crook
and in most of the places not even
a trace of the once roadbed can be
found in the Tappion valley, while
in other places the ties and rails
were twisted and piled up by fCe
force of the water.

VISITING IN THE CITY

From Thursday's JjsJ.1t
Mrs. C. R. Linch of Kearney and

brother, Edward Farnham of Hyan-ni- s,

Nebraska, who have been visit-
ing In Missouri, came in this morn-
ing for a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Farnham and family.
Mrs. Clara Jefferies, who accom
panied the party to Missouri, will
remain there for a short time. Miss
Alice Jefferies of thi9 city, will ac-

company her brother and sister on
their Journey Friday and will visit
at the old home at Central City for
a short time before scTiool openB.

TO VISIT COLORADO

From Saturday's Pally
This evening Dr. and Mrs. Frank

L. Cummins and Mrs. Kittle Rob
erts departed for Lincoln where they
will visit over night with Dr. Edgar
D. Cummin1?, departing with Dr.
Cummins on Sunday for a trip to
the west. They will enjoy a visit
at various points in Colorado for the
next week or ten days and to view
tho many pleasant scenes of the
mountain country.

Board Acts to
Lower Valuation

of Farm Lands
Cass County Land Now Placed on

Same Basis as the Neigh-
boring Counties.

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
August 17, 1932.

Editor Plattsmouth Journal,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
Dear Sir:

About a couple cf weeks ago you
were courteous enough to publish
the application which the Taxpayers
League of Cass County, Nebraska,
and the Board of Equalization of
Cass County, Nebraska, made to the
State Board of Equalization for a
special reduction on the assessed

I value of farm lands in Cass county
as compared with Otoe, Johnson,
Nemaha and Richardson counties.
showing that Otoe county was assess
ed $7.74 per acre less than Cass;
Johnson ?G0.C3; Nemaha J14.SC and
Richardson 51S.73.

I noticed a published statement
given out by the state tax commis
sioner wmen was published in the
Bee-Ne-ws which bhows that in the
reduction made this year by the
State Board of Equalization. Cass
county got a reduction of f 4.58 more
than Richardson; $0.93 more than
TV.V, A nl Knn K'r , Iowi., ixiu ..cuiaiia,

i
more man uioe county,

TUI- - .1 1". Ju aua iiin iu xiouru ui
equalization gave consideration to
the application filed by the Taxpay--
ers Leaerue of Cass county, with thei.i n i n th i- -w

result that a reduction from 1.77
sg.9, or approximately an aver- -

age reduction in Cass county of $4.00
...
luuul,ra "
oeneni or several cunarea aoiiars 10
tho farmers of Caaa county.

If this is of interest, I would be
glad to hare you give it space ln
your paper. ;

A. L. TIDD.

COMPLETES W0EK

Taul Wohlfarth. who had the con
tract for th ng of the Cen
tral and Columbian school buildings.
has completed his task and given the
board of education a splendid piece
of well and
roof. The work is of the best and an
added satisfaction is the fact that
the material and labor used was all
Plattsmouth product. Mr. Wohlfarth

iha. ,otn r. ro,t
bid on tho work assist him in put--
ting on the roof and secured all of
his material from the dealers
This i3 a matter that
adds to communitv prosperity by the
use of home material and labor
wherever possible. The roof is one
of the well known mule hide roof-
ing.

MANY VISIT THE CITY

The attendance at tho Werfneiv I

night bargain festival, a weekly fea
ture of a group of the local business
houses, was the largest that it has
been at anv time this season. A
large number were in the city from
the nearby localities and to take part

the great buying fete offered by
the local merchants. The nublic
sneakin" system that has been in- -

As a special feature of the Wed- -

nesdav evenlnc nroeram. the Rock
I

Bluffs orchestra corr.nosed of Sherd
I

Graves Perrv Graves and Shera
gave several musical which
were broadcast through loud
speakers.

ENJOY MOTOR TRIP

afternoon Fred Hirz.
Mrs. II. A. Meisinger, Mrs. Howard
Whiles and son, Howard, and
Jeanette Hirz, departed for Ithica,
Nebraska. The party made the trip
hv n,,to nrt with wir,
W nffiM ,r. .v, tii.

at Ithica. will be guests at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Walter j.
Schneider, the latter a sister of the
ladies the They will remain
in the Saunders county sev-

eral days.

Journal Want-Af-fs only
few cents and get real results 1

FORMER TEACHER HERE

Miss Lvelyn btewart, who was
formerly a teacher in the Platts
mouth city schools, is here for a visit
with old friends and Bchool asso- -

c'ates, being a house guest of Misses
Elizabeth and Emma Hirz. Miss
Stewart is now a member of the
teaching staff of the Detroit city
school.--, considered one of the finest
school organizations in the country.
Miss Stewart has been visiting at
her home at Waco, Nebraska, and is
now en rourc east to resume her
teaching work. The many friends
are delighted to meet Miss Stewart
again and this has been especially
pleasing to the former students of
this talented teacher.

Harry Bottorff
Again in Custody

of the Law
Man Onoe Held as Suspect in Mur- -

dock Bank Robbery Arrested
in South Dakota.

The period cf liberty from the Ne- -

braska penitentiary for Harry Bot- -

t0rff covered a little over a month
and be now face3 another long sen- -

tence ln eitDer Nebraska cr South
Dakota. .. .. I

The prisoner, wno at onetime was-
suspected of being one of the rob- -

I

bers of the bank at Murdock in
county, was paroled from the Ne--
irnKv-- Ptnt nrienn. in Jnlv. fromI - - ' - - I

I

cuareo i j-- " "rM'"B.
WQ3 hardly eigned when he was sub--

pected of belng involved in a series
Lf ,nnna in thia ctnto n I

was arrested on Friday at Mobriflge.
South Dakota.

The residents of Cass count ir will
1

recall the daylight xoWiery of the
dbdk or jHuraocK una., lae urrmi a 1

few days later at Council Bluffs of
two men whom It was thought might!
1 I 1 J V V.liuit ueeu invuiveu m iuv i uuuoi j
Later Bottorff and his companion,
Banning, were identified by Murdock
residents as being the two men that
had stuck up the bank. For safe
keeping Sheriff Reed of Cass county I

had the men confined ln the Douglas
county Jail at Omaha On July 16,
1931. the two men staged a eenea

fit?d tfce residents of near the court
bouse as they made a mad dash for
liberty. Bottorff was captured a few
days later, then the irony of the
case was revealed when a trio from I

Kansas were arrested and confessed
the Murdock robbery, but Bottorff
bad won himself a penitentiary sen- -
tence by his attempt to escape.

It is thought that South Dakota
will the prisoner for trial ln I

that state.

ENTERTAIN FOR GUEST

From Saturday's Pally
Last evening Mrs. James G. Mauzy

and Mrs. James T. Begley entertain- -
- . I

ed most pleasantly at the Mauzy
homo ln the south part of the city
in honor of Miss Beulah Thomas, of
strnnd. Oklahoma, who is here as a

691 of Mends, as well as Mrs. Ver- -

aon Vroman of Chicago. Bister 01

Mr- - Mauzy
The occasion was an eight o ciock

bridge and the home was tastefully I

man was winner of the first honors,
while the second prize was awiarded

. I

to Mrs. H. uarnnarai.
. . . . I

TCe niemDers 01 ine pany were
treated to dainty refreshments at the
close of the evening, the hostesses be--
ing assisted by Mrs. B. A. Ro&oncranB
in serving.

STRUCK BY CAB

While Riley McFartand, one of
the old residents here, was engaged
In crossing street near the
Third street intersection. Friday aft- -

ernoon. he was struck Dy an auto
and ilnjured. The car, driven by

JOQnson 01 "uuc uiuu&,
coming east on Main street and Mr.
McFarland failed o see the car com- -

ing and was in the path of car
before he realized his danger. The
injuries were not dangerous, he hav- -
ing one arm bruised some extent
while his neck was slightly spalned
in tho wreck.

wcrk in a lasting and madejtional escape from the Jail terrl- -

local

in

number

Friday

Stander Reunion
Held Sunday at

Old Farm Home
Basket Dinner Spread in Grove One

of Enjoyable Features Large
Number are Present.

The annual reunion of the Stander
family was held Sunday at the old
farm home of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stander, prominent pioneers
of Cass county and was largely at
tended by the descendants of this
grand old couple and by other
branches of the Stander family who
live in this vicinity.

Everyone brought along baskets of
lunch and a bountiful dinner was
served in the grove. After the din
ner there were various amusements,
but the principal enjoyment was the
visiting together and comparing of
notes since the last meeting.

Among those present from a dis
were Frank Stander and fam

ily, of Omaha; August Stander, of
Elmwood and members of hi3 fam- -
ily; members of the Chris Mocken- -

haupt family, including Mr. and Mrs.
Roman Maier and family, of Louis- -

ville; Carl Stander and members of
his family from Greenwood; George
stander and family, of Plattsmouth;
Kenry Stander and family, of near
South Bend: Peter Snanerler and' " -

u. nf vu.ninr. . . xt,--. . ,,,
Lvrn,b n , i. ii u

Mrs. Frert Mnrmmrrit. nf Avnca- -
" " ' '

Louis Stander and two children of
Archer: James Stander. Peter C.
ct.nj. rnn.. . f.. tttUUU T All. 1 auu .111 a. t I

. . , . . , . . Ia. ciegnorn, Artnur oianaer ana son, i

Robert. Mrs. Bedella Stander and
daughter. Gertrude, all of Louisville.

n. v. r, ot, ,, I

now are tenants of the old farm.
which is owned by Henry Stander,

land th also 1wer nmnne- - urea -. 1

lent at the dinner.
rroDaDiy me most interesting 011

town
the reunion were the two daughters
- . . o.-- J 1 , .

iui auguai oiauurr, 01 umwoou, wuo
have taken the veil and are now Sis--
ter Redempta, of Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, and Sister Alexine. of Sacred
Heart convent, Omaha. Both teach
in Catholic schools. Louisville
Courier.

EETTJBNS EAST

From Saturday's Dally
This morning 2:30 Rev. O..Q

pastor of the St. Paul's
Evangelical church, arrived home
from a visit of two weeks in the east. J

Rev. Wichmann and Paul Iverson,
his companion, reached here after a

consolation was
stops for water, and a little food
occasionally.

They had a most pleasant trip and
spent the greater part of the time
in Washington. D. C. where Rev.
Wichmann visited at the home of Mr.
and M1-3- . Albert Day, the latter
daughter, while Mr. Iverson visited
with his brothe.r John, who is
gaged m government work m mat

1 a. V 1 9 Icity. vwenmann aiso en joyea
a visit New City, Indian- -
apolis, Cincinnati. St. Louis and sev--

eral of the smaller cities on his
route.

VISITS AT CHICAGO

Nowacek departed Friday

many points Interest the great
city. Mr. Nowacek has not in.. .. . ..best of health for some time and....... . 1

was connned to nis oea a part or i

the time the last few weeks. Hav--

Ine a Bhort vacation from his

Mrs.

Mrs.

Cass

bold

take a trip to visit
uncle a rest.

SUFFERS ASTHMA

From Friday'
This morning Mr. and Mrs. Adam I

Meisinger Mrs. Jack
uurew 01 eaar re
in the city. came to

mg nay
as well as which have
been so that Mr.
been unable to look his
activities and has a great

While Mr. Mrs.
singer were engaged in looking
some matters.

ehr-- State

RETURNS FROM VACATION

From Saturday'u Daily
County Attorney and Mrs. W. G.

Kieclr little daughter, who have
been enjoying a week's outing at
Lake Okiboji, Iowa, returned home
last evening. They have enjoyed very
much tne and visit at
the popular Iowa resort, where so
many of the residents Omaha,
Sioux City and Moines, have thoir
summer homes. With the return
home Mr. Kieck has again taken up
the grind of the office and handling
the wrongdoers who his
way.

County Fan-Booste-rs

will
Tour Tuesday

Headed Weeping Water and Lew- -

iston Bands Will
Visit Each Town.

booBter club of Weeping Wa
ter, in interest of our CaBs
ty fair, will make a tour of the en
tire county on next Tuesday and to
extend invitation to residents
of all sections to attend county
exposition, one of the best that la
held Ftate.

The caravan w ill be accompained
hv th tvriinr hand r welllJ -

. . ..v. t i i vkilo xjc w taiuii yaiiu uuu luc iicu--
nr rin m ho ...

At. Lv.
Weeping .Water 8:00 a. m.
Avoca 8:15. - .

:4B 9:00
union
Murray T!!! :'30 9:45
Mynard 10:00 10:15
Plattsmouth 10:30 11:00

11:45t,.nu 19. nn 1:30 p. m.
South Bend 1:45 2:00
Ashland 2:15 2:45

.1 4.nn 3:15
aito 0 S:4i
RarlA 4:15

4:45
Murdock . 6:00 5:16

. 5:45lttUlU u u
Weeping Water 6:00 Adjourn

ENTERTAINS FOB FRIEND

Friday Dally
Last evening Bach was

host to a "stag" card party given for
Father Marcelles Agius, who leaves
the coming week for his new charge
in Saunders county. The event was
a surprise and the guest of honor

4

arrived at the home to find
rooms filled the friends who
joined in surprise.

The time was in playing
pinochle and ln which Adolph

was the winner of the first prize

to Edward Gabelman.
The departure of Father Marcelles ;

a great deal of regret among

the out of relatives present atlElmwood 4:30

FROM

at
Wichmann,

drive of 850 miles with the onlyjWhile the awarded
gas

iiev.
at York

Charles

of of

the

in
work

Pally

Mr.
trees,

severe

the

of

in

that be
hn the community where he has made
his home for the past four years, as

awa3 attested bv the ceneral exDres-
of sorrow that he is leaving the

hero so soon
At close of the evening a most

Mrs. Bach, who assisted in
In& Dy Mrs. Joseph Libershal,

PACKING PLANT VISITING HOURS

Norfolk is de
lighted to visitors at their plant
to look over the work of canning the

with

Paul

town

tance

those

at BREX he decided tolprocess of preparing
with

asthma

here

outing

8:30

From

with

Ihis
wish to Bee plant in operation

. .. .. .. .
provide... . . ... .tne visitors tnrougn i

plant explain details of
operation of machines ln

market
There to

p. is no
at that time to

are wish
to visit plant are
are asked to at

visiting in

HEILE HUM.

Mrs. M. Parker is
sister, T. Truel-jMr- s.

Mrs. was.
Miss Harriett Murray of

city many friends
are delighted with opportunity
of having with

First Circus
of the Season

Coming Soon

Russell Brothers Circus Will at
Washington Avenue Ball

Park Amjttst 31st.

circus of year,
possibly the only one peanon,

exhibit one only in
Plattsmouth, Wednesday, 31.

Three-fourt- hs of tented Ehows
on road are traveling

fleets of trucks. are sev-

eral good rcasoriB for their adop-
tion of methor of transportation,

main one is that costs
of operating show-- is so
reduced management can
afford to public
of saving prices
of admission.

Russell Bros. Circus be
ln territory, it Is not

a new in circus world,
as it been well established
several years created a re-

putation being honorably con-

ducted presenting clean,
merltojyous entertainment. Modest
in its claims aa to its Rus-

sell Circus does require throe
to present its it
all three rings occupied of

only exceptions when
outstanding feature la

presented, ruch as Zeldo, great-
est head-balanc- er ln

walks on his head, or when
"Rubber world's trained ele-

phant is Introduced to audience.
Like all other shows, Rus-

sell Circus eliminated Its par-
ade, it does feature "hlghoet
class In world,"
to present novelties sur-
prise than show of recent years.

program Is so vttly different
from that of other elrcuse that It 11

often referred to as "the show
Is different."

In former yeare a circus always
Its attendance ln

afternoon, at night
would be half filled. In

years reverse is true. Seldom Is
there a show with Ru3sel!

that people are turned
away.. management prefer to
have filled ln afternoon.
because then all who do see

Circus ln afternoon leave
enthused,

become advertisements
Uhe night performance. la

that aa aa performance la
there Is not Elightest

between afternoon

many friends made.or rainy days Russell Circus op--

delightful luncheon was served Dy.z:i& ana t:ii p. m. ana presenting
was

Packing Co.

stalled as part of the program of the arranged the right hued flowers night Chicago where he vegetables making them readyjBoy Scout3 returned ac-even-

added to the Interest ot the Bununer season. spend time visiting with his market. company petjCident or injury, morning Buf- -

kept the crowd interested. In the Paying Verdon Vro- - uncle, John Warga, the their visiting hours from 8 a. m. toffered the dislocation of one of the
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iJip,
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they
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the shops the
to the
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plant after 6 m. as there one
there guide the visi
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but the regular

hours the future

I Xttfi WJjbX
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tainlng her Mrs. W.

Los Angeles. Truelson
formerly

her old
the
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The first the
this

will for
August

the
the this year

by There
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but the the
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that the

the the benefit
the by reducing their

The may
new but

venture the
has for

and has
for

for

the
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program and keeps
most the

time, the being
some being

the
the world and

the beet
the

big tho
has

but the
circus the claiming

more
any

Its

that

biggest the
often the bis

tent not late
the

night the
Circus not

the tent the
the Rus- -

rell the
.the tent pleased, and will

walking for
The fact

far the
tho

.difference the and

has

for and without

also lato for The has this
and large and enjoying

east

and and

and Mel--

may some

by

The

hcinu--

Ei0n

The

through.

come

this

and

day

this

and

who

and

Tho

will

will and
Borne

and

her

had
and

.night performances, except possibly
the night show being given under
the electric lights, the arena may
appear brighter. However, on dark

erates its electric light plant for the
matinee show the same as it does at

.night.
The Russell Bros. Circus will ex-

hibit on Washington avenue ball
grounds, giving performances at

a free exhibition on the show grounds
at 1:30 and 7:30 p. m.

HAS ARM INJURED

From Friday'a Pally
Jimmie Webb, who made a trip

through the south with a group of

Kagea in naing a pony wnen ne reu.'.,Vn J A II. Via n .. 1un curvu uu ui u. k

r.nt 4li.,wl, Vi V . u.na"-- - muueue mo.!. mm
iracturea dui it was xouna tnai one
or tne oones was cnsiocaiea ana was
soon snapped back ln place.

TO MAKE HOME HERE

Mrs. Maude Fricke and children,
Jane, Marion and Frederick, who
have for the past several years made
their home tt Nelson, Nebraska, are
to again become residents of Platts-
mouth. Mrs. Fricke and family are
locating in the apartments ln the
Union block formerly occupied by
the late Mrs. Alice Eaton, mother of

Fricke. The many friends will

family again residents of the city,
'

p fin f
" rT n'swv ISSCmiinS.

a Thsnksl i

son and daughter, Miss Margaret, ofjbe pleased to have this estimable


